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6G FAIR FOR WOMEN Asbeville Business Directory
will nave .a aetacument or; women, po-
lice, a woman doorkeeper, With assist-ajit- a,

.(a corps 1 women.. carriage . at-
tendants and other employees usually
of the sterner, sex. The 'costumes of
these attaches have attbeeu specially
designed, and in order Lto. Insure the

Livery and Sale Stables '
43 to 47 N. Manx and proprietors of

Manor stables. We make a specialty
of high class sals horses. Phono ISO;
Always open , Millard & Lasater -

V. . ,' . TTmmmmmmmmT

livery Stable ,

A HANDSOME ST7ITE
Living rooms for gentlemen, v

Best Appointments.
Wo. Johnston, Jr. - 20 Temple Court.

Apothecary
PARAGON DRUG; CO.

Edward Hopkins, . president; .; L. B.
Wheeler, secretary and treasurer.
Opposite P. O. Prescription Phone
260. public Phone 471. Prescriptions
our specialty.

Artistic Paper Hanging
J. R. McFALL. 36 N. Main. Phone 469.

House and Decorative Painter and
Artistic Paper Hanger. Latest de-
signs in Burlaps for, your inspection.
Workmanship guaranteed. ,

' DIRT CHEAP
DIRT for sale cheap, on College street.

Park street Woodfin street Bailey
street and Merrimon avenue. Ashe-vil- le

Dray Co., R. M. Ramsey, Mgr.

Asheville Bone and Tallow Co
Manufacturers of Bone Meal and

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS.
All orders receive prompt 'attention.

Phone 333.

Asheville Pressing Club
J. C. WILBAR, Proprietor, 4 North

Court SQuare. Phone 389.
JOIN MY CLUB.

Cleaning, Repairing, Dyeing and Tail-
oring. All orders sent for and de-
livered. Phone 389. N

Asheville Wagon and Horse
shoeing Shops

J. C. WALLACE, Proprietor, Lexing
ton avenue and Willow street Man
ufacturer of Farm, Road and Delivery
Wagons. Carriage painting and trim
ming. Horse shoeing a specialty.

All work guaranteed. Phone 32S.

Annandale Dairy
Phone 378. v

Superior milk and cream, for those who
want the best. Address,

Wm. Johnston, Jr. 20 Temple Court.

Barber
OAK HALL BARBER SHOP.

J. Wi WOWMAN, Proprietor, 1 Patton
avenue. For a perfect Hair Cut,
Shave or Shine try the Oak Hall Bar-

ber Shop.

Brownhurst Greenhouses
(Opposite Oaks Hotel).

CLEARING SALE We will for the
next 10 days sell bedding plants from ;

20 to 60 per cent, below the usual
prices.

Cereals
Che leading Health Food Is

B1LTMORB WHEAT-HEART- S.

(Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing
Soiled clothing thorougMy- - sooured

before pressing. Work done for ladles
and gents. Heavy skirts and --woolen
waists cleaned properly. Ten years ex
perience . Work sent for and delivered .

W. B. WOOD,
Phone 556. 49 College Street.

'ountry Produce a Specialty
1EOREG W. DAVIS, 847 Haywood St.,

Phone 786. I have Juvt closed a con
tract with a southern farmer to keep
my stock of green groceries complete.

Free.
FREE Swimming Lessons to Bathers

free. Swimming Bath with Hot
Shower, 25c; Tub Baths, 25c Tub
Baths, 25c; Turkish Baths, $1.00.
Open nitrhts till 10 O'clock. Turkish
Baths. Haywood street.

For Rent
FOR RENT At $10 per month, a neat

8 tore house near the passenger depot.
Apply to J. B. Bosttc Co.', Room No.
15 Temple Court. Phone No. 601.

Groceries and Feed
'ALMEvR ft JOHNSON, near Passen- -
jer depot. Phone 672. Dealers in
drMries and Feed. We handle the
Busy Bee Hams and Breakfast Ba-
con. Try our Perfection flour. Prices
the lowest for cash. Prompt deliv
ery.

Hide and Metal House
i. STERNBERG, Office Phone $3$,

Residence Phone 486. I pay highest
cash prices for Hides, Metals, Second
Hand 'Machinery, Wool, Furs, Bees
wax and Ginseng.

THE LATEST. J

Kern- - Shirt Waist Lends an Athletic
--- Effect.' to - tu Figure.

The Sandow girl is in style.-- The new
shirt waists are built so hat a woman
looks twice as wide as shells, says the
London Times. In her . skirt she looks
narrower, for skirts are very clinging;
and they are fitted as far down as the
knees. But with the waist it is differ-
ent Cere the figure must be broad
and apparently x muscular, so that the
mi&ri'inrner woman comes very near
being tcp heavy. "

The new waists are made with the
shoulder plait This is a fold of cloth
which is put on in such a manner that
it projects over the shoulders, in cer-
tain shape it is called the "Gibsonian,"
and its immediate effect is to make the
shoulders look very wide. It is really
more becoming to a slender woman
than to a plump one, but both styles
aiv wearing it. and you are gradually
getting used to the woman who looks
twice as broad as she did in the spring.

Sleeves display the same peculiarity.
They are tucked in rows of tucking
running around the arm. and they are
trimmed with bands of lace going
round and round, all oi' which tend to
mal;e "thv1 ev !ar.cv and the arm
bis.

Gazette "wants" one m wori.

Genuine Sugar Corn 15e dqzen, Lima
Beans 35c Deck, nice red home grown
Tomatoes 5c pound. Hiraia Lindsey,
450 South Main street. Phone 200. City
Market, , Phone 173. .

Ahnouncements
FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce myself an inde-
pendent Republican candidate for the
office of sheriff of Buncombe county.

H. L. HERREN.
, Till August 28.

FOR SHERIFF
Editor of the Gazette :
I I hereby announce myself an inde-
pendent candidateVfor the ' office of
sheriff of Buncombe county. If elected
I shall, --use every endeavor to make
anr energetic and efficient public ser-
vant Very respectfully,

D. L. REYNOLDS.
July 19. 1902.

138-6- t.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of Tax Collector of Bun-
combe County, subject to the vote of
the people. Very respectfully,

R. L. LUTHER,
Hominy Creekv-Nr-- e; till Aug 8.

FOB REGISTER OF DEEDS
I hereby announce myself an inde-

pendent candidate1 ' for Register - of
Deeds of Buncombe county, subject tor
the vote of the people. Very respect-
fully,

R. F. DRUMMOND.

FOR CHAIRMAN OF THE
COUNTY COMMISSION-

ERS.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for chairman of the board of the county
commissioners, subject to the vote of
the good people of Buncombe county.

F. P. INGLE.
142-2- W.

Murphy & Co.,
BROKERS.

Phone 649

Private Wire. Continuous
Quotations.

61 Broadway, New York
11 Church St., Asheville

Refer to Blue Kidce National Biuv

EDUCATIONAL

Whitsett Intiute.
Able Faculty; 250 Students from 36

counties; total, expenses M to $12 pet
month; 25 free scholarships; literary,
Business, Teachers, Normal, Music,
Shorthand, etc.

Positions secured for graduates.
39th term opens August 27th illustrat-

ed catalosnie free.
W. T. WHITSETT, Ph., D.,

Whitsett, N. C. President

Asheville Seminary
For Higher Education of Women

Next Session Begins Sept. 24.
Refined associates ; full college' faculty,
graduates of 'American v and ; German
colleges and universities'; scientific and

'
classical courses;;' music, " art and ex-
pression; health, morals and manners;
modern comf orts-lndividfu- al instruc-tio- m.

For catalogue, address u
E. H . MURFEE; LLV D:rPresident,

no Cumberland avenue, Asheville, N. C

VIRGINIA COLLEGE

For YOUNG LADI ES, Roanoke, Va

Opens Sept. 18, 1902. One ot the lead-In-g

Schools for "Young Ladies In the
South. ; New buildings, pianos and
equipment. 1 Campus ten acres. - Grand
mounttln scenery :ln Valley of Va;;
tanied for health. Baropean and Amer-
ican' 'teaxmersr.i 'Full course., j Conser-
vatory advantages ! in Art,7 Music and
Elocution Students from thirty states.
For catalogue address i . '

' MATTIE P. HARRI3, -- President;
- KcanoKe, va. -

THE LEONARD MEMORIAL- -

Monument to Commemorate
Our Oldest ' Iron Foundries.

ELABOSATE t. DESIGNS PEEPAEED.

Sew Work of Art Will Be
Erected a Square at Taunton,
Mass .Charles H. Nlehaus Is the
Sculptor monument Will De on a
Large Scale.

a The Leonid family were famous in
England and Wales for their iron foun-
dries during the sixteenth and seven-
teenth centuries, and in accordance
with the spirit of the age they kept the
secrets of their ait to themselves,
handing them down from father to
son. About 1G51 certain members
crossed the Atlantic and established a
foundry in Massachusetts, says the
Jfcew'York Times. Two years later one
of them went to New Jersey and opened
the first furnaces near Rahway. Since
that period many of the family, have
continued in the , business, especially
those who live at Taunton, Mass. In
order to embellish that city and raise
a memorial which shall have its foun- -

dation stones laid on the two hundred
and fiftieth anniversary of the estab-
lishment of the industry in America
the Leonard family intends to place at
Taunton a monument on a large scale.

The sculptor is Charles H. Niehaus.
He has made twalesigns consisting of
groups of figures about a base, which
represents an island in a circular basin
of water, and of a shaft rising from
the base. In the one the shaft risfis
about ninety feet in the form of an
obelisk, square in section. The plinth
has low reliefs, with figures showing
man and woman plighting troth,, vestal
virgins caring for the fire on an altar
and other groups treated in the r clas-
sical vein, whlchi refer; to family life.
The groups below are designed, for
bronze and show the prospector dis-coveri- ng

iron OreVhe' ironr master ex-

tracting the "metal, r the smith and-th-e
artificer in iron, lix this design provi-
sion is made for an abundant fall of
water which may "gush from grottoes
on two sides of the island..

The second design ls not so. tall.
Here the groups are more concentrat-
ed,' the island beingi smaller and, the
cascade feature being omitted. Be
hind the groups, which are also calcu
lated for bronze, rises the base of n
granite pedestal, against ' which tree
forms, are jto be displayed in bronze. 'On the cap of the pedestal stands a
jjreat draped female Genius holding a
torch on high and in her other hand a
Mercury's hejmet, with wings. The
figures for the lower groups in each
design are calculated .for a height of
eight feet The monument will cost
from 150,000 to $200,000, theshaft or
pedestal and island being of granite.

In the second design, with the draped
Genius and torch, the groups for
bronze on the four sides of the island
or lower base are studied with much
care and are agreeably diversified.
Each side has three or four figures.
Here are laborers prying the ore from
the earth, there the molten' iron is be-

ing poured from the crucible by the
foundrymen, while the furnace flames
in the background. Yonder is a seated
master explaining his craft to a 'pren
tice boy in leather apron, who holds a
big, long handled hammer, while the
mother stands behind listening. A
fourth group shows the iron" being
fashioned. The groups on this model
are much more studied and composed
than on the other. They have variety
and good movement and a certain
rhythm of line and mass which1 those
of the other model lack.

The two designs will be forwarded
to Taunton in order that the local conv
mittee of Leonards may judge the
work. Perhaps the simple shaft with
its frieze of low. classic reliefs on the
plinth in the first model will find favor.
On the other hand, the groups of the
l5wer part in the second model may be
preferred. Then the sculptor will sac-

rifice the big Genius and put the tall
shaft in her place, thus combining the
finer features of each.

The Leonard memorial, as can be
easily imagined, isr not to be finished
for a long while. The studies for a
larger model may occupy a year or
two, and it may be five years before
the monument is unveiled;' The site for this important work ot
art is. a square in Taunton surrounded
by immense trees, which look as if
they might have been planted when
the Leonards first came --from England.
There is a fountain , in the center' of
the square just where ,the monument
ought to stand. Perhaps in the com-
pleted design the fountain ideamay
be Included. In any case within five
or7six years Taunton is likely to 'nave
a more Important monument than, any-
thing of the sort in Boston. The fami-
ly is so large ; and so many members
are still engaged in the iron industry
that the heavy outlay for a work of
art of these dimensions will hot" stand
in, the way,. The sum of $100,000 is al-

ready secured for the fund, s

. ' s k The Outla-- Tburist.
JThat .man' Tracy must read the pa-

pers carefully."' v

t , What part of the papers?" .

v The stereotyped advice to tourists."
"What makes you think so?" v-- f

'Because he' has started on his sum-
mer outing with ;,as : little luggage as

'
possible."-7Jlevelan- d Plain Dealer. -

Wew Padding; For Taoles. s

A new - material r for table pads ijas
recently 'been pbsced upon the market.
It" Is made of asbesths dotlwoven so
soft; that-'i-t ' cannot; Injure-th-e ' most.
Highly polished table. Sit Is absolutely
heat proof.' It comeV fifty-fou- r inches
wide and costs' about $2 a yard.- -

, .

of an Exhibition to Be!
features

Held m wew,Yoric.j
I
!

EHpL0lEES ALL OF THE FAIE SEX

From aii Part, oftbe Worldexhibits
Be Seen at Madison Squire

. .. nf nflnn m in CAmleileu 5""'
and Venice Street to Occupy

Arena
tke Basement.

"There's a feminine finger in every
i thP Woman's exhibition will

v
ve it.' Mrs. Sara Knowles, Presid-

ent Professional Woman's League,

Director General.

The pie s tiie unng ux ajiieoca, aim
nrnnnsp n

Jje UUW" J

coave,t the world to this cult" Mrs.

Gertrude Andrews, Official Plemaker.
Woman in all ner pnases, wren .a

multiplicity or activities iu muiiaiie iier
past and future possiumues, wiu De

tbe daily living picture at the Madison
Garden in JNew xorK duringSquare

tbe two weeks, Oct 6 to 18, while the
Woman s eiui un-n-.i-- i uo uc uuaiu,
say s the New York w orld. UTom east
and west, norm ana souxn, wneiner as
almond eyed daughter of Asia or dark
baired Mexican senonta, sne wm-Drm-

g

her best to add to tne sum or greatness
of the sex. .

The enterprise round its origin in a
distinctively ieminme uigauizauuu, tue
Professional woman's league, ana it is
tbis body or ouu wumeu vuv ie wui. ik

ing with might ana mam to Dring it to
a successful accomplishment It will
comprehend an investment or over
$'50 000 and will employ more than
3000 persons, all or wnom wiu pe 01

the gentler sex and as comely, say. the
managers, as any Broadway cnorus.'

A street of all nations will surround
the arena of tbe Garden, where twenty- -

four peoples in characteristic occupat-

ions will give a kaleidoscopic Idea of
the scope of the undertaking. Within
the inclosure which this thoroughfare
circles the industrial section will be
placed. A Red Cross field : hospital
Vlth its corps of doctors (again women)
and nurses and the appliances-- 'Tor
emergency surgery, will be shown.

Of interest to mothers will be the!
nursery as it was and as, ft is. The
old fashioned ponderous crib and chairs
will be seen in the former; exhibit,
while the latter will include all the
modern furnishings of the nursery, the
kindergarten chairs, etc., and the va-

rious ways of amusing a child. Baby
incubators with improvements suggest-
ed by women will also be on view.

In this department, as in the kitchen,
the proposed colored Women's part in
the exhibition will come into play. Tne
old mammy nursing her little ones on
the floor and crooning the songs of the
old south, as well as the auntie m the
cookhouse making wonderful corn:
pones and battercakes, will be a study
in national customs.

One element of the kitchen display.-whic-

will represent many countries,;
will be distinctly modern' and distinc-- t
tively American. This will be the pure
white apartment fitted with a gas?
stove, where Mrs. Gertrude Andrewsj
with the assistance of Miss Carmelita
Beckwith. will prove to the male underst-
anding that a woman can make and:
bake seventeen pies in a batch as pal-- ;
atable as any "mother ever made" and!
yet look pretty throughout the perf-
ormance.

Women designers in wall paper, carp-

ets, book covers, etc., will be an im-
portant addition to the ensemble. Car-
pet weaving, making furniture and the
turning out of metal novelties will have
their place.

The Professional Woman's league,
which has each year made its bazaar
a feature of the Christmas season, will
use a large section near the center of
tbe floor for its contribution. Theat
rical dolls, in imitation of celebrated
actresses in their favorite characters.
wi be the special commodity. Two
uuuurea of these dolls, with the waxen
representatives of various nations, are

in the hands of their modistes,
tiairdressing and beautifying with all
manner of feminine art in the way of
Personal adornment or improvement
wiH be shown.

to the commercial section all that a
woman uses, from a hairpin to a steam
winch, will be in evidence, and mffli-botmaker- s,

dressmakers and oth--
or that ilk will be in their glory.

Ae COStume exhfhit 1s tTionrterl tn
exhaustively changes in fashions

jwn i the period immediately succeed- -
-- 6 uie ng leaf to the present. Theat-- i

. War3robes will have part In this.
Picture gallery and museum, as well

JfJ educational exhibit, will i be In
Trent Parts of the Garden. - :

ue of the most picturesque ) spots
Ue yen for amusement seekerswill

in th J?" Venice street, to be located
tir, : uaoei"eai, wnere typical vene--

flant uiscoiorea stone wiuKthe broad way, with its bridges
ssing hidden canals. The vista of

cfirwTT7 enaless gardens will be ac--
-- "yUSn(V1 Hit e

Will yiatcB ui nmyiBeiutTiiL
brt hler at entrance , of . the

"UCtN f n . . ... ...
everv us 311(1 sideshows will 1111

nat JP
1

' and tne Italian wiU domi- -

-- "i'ieiB Dootn will snow a mm--
, -- o0 mmilv of Tnlrvrv. In it
be fl" he Chinese department' is to

ana Dianted wltn riww A

otJ ?f Boer life ls expected to be
interest In view of the lateaf. SnH u . .....

pWc lue exnibits from our new
anjch . are others that --p'romiii
ton coon'wlthJtKe 'exhlbi-i-i.

Concert5. lertiTPMi aA
Hrey feminine attractions have
tirinor611 enSftged for performances

VZL womanly element abso--

perfect working of; thefseheme prortuV
x. e - -nent ieague memoirs will act as the

leaders of, the different bodies.
If there be riot in the Garden, It will

be dsome AmeUa Smnmerville, dis- -
guised in a policeman's helmet, with
blue coat to the knee, black; hosiery
and the daintiest Of high heeled shoes,
who will draw her miniature club and
rush to investigate. Dr. Ida C. Nahm,
in the trimmest of green livery, with
top boots and high . hat, will spring
down the steps to open your carriage
while you wait, and a blond haired
doorkeeper in biscuit colored costume
with blue, facings, her white belt and
tan boots and smart 'cap 'the accom-
paniments, wiU sweep back the por-
tals.

Marguerite St. John, in zouave dress
of red, will lead the guard which pa-

trols the Garden, and Pauline Willard,
in the picturesque costume of Italy, will
appear in the Venice street to direct
the Venetian girls. During the exhibi-
tion a paper written, edited and pub-
lished by women will be a feature.
Belle Jennings, one of the union work-- J

ers, will ."rim the linotype machine.
Mrs. Sara Knowles, the president, Is

director in chief of the exhibition. Her
executive committee follows:

Mrs. Louise --Eldridge, Mrs Alice
'Haddock, Mrs. Belle Gray Taylor,
Mrs. Ida Wells, Mrs. J. S. Ferguson,
Mrs. J. H. Van Tine, Miss Mary T.
Sjtone, Miss Minnie Wortendyke, Miss
Cora Tanner, Miss Rosa Rand, Mrs.
W. 3. Jones. Mrs. Susanna Leonard
Westford, Mrs. Mary H. Bahcker, Mrs.
Edwin Arden, Mrs. John Glendenning,
Miss Maude Banks.- - Miss Maida Crai-gen- ,

Miss Sara Palmer, Miss Emily
Rigl and Miss Marguerite St John.

Mrs. E. L. Fernandez heads the ad-
visory committee, Mrs. A. M. Palmer
the reception and Mrs. Fred Ross the
bazaar committee. Miss Emma Field.
Miss Rosalie de Yaux. Miss Jane Holly
and other actresses are of Mrs. Ross
helpers in the ' quest for theatrical
dolls. Headed by Lillian RusselL Edna
Wallace Hopper and Bijou Fernandez,
many prominent professionals are like-
wise pledged to the cause on various
committees.

Mrs. Alice Gram and Hiss Alice
Brown will preside In tbe box office.

SIR HIRAM MAXIM'S PLANS.

Strontr In Ula Belief of Final Success
In Constructing an Airsnip.

- Sir-- Hiram-Maxim- , tbe-famou-en- gV

neer and inventor, sends Word from
his London home to President Francis
of the1 St. Louis world's fair that 5 he

"will go' to work- - as soon as his health

- ' SIB HIKAM MAXIM.

will permit upon new experiments for
a'flvine machine.Sir Hiram is slowly
recovering from' an attack . of bron-
chitis and has gone to the south of
France for a eoiirse 6f special treat
ment at one of the baths.

He expects to. rethrh Sept 1. His
idea, as is jrenerally known, is a ma
chine Which will have either the small
est relation to or none at all to a bal-
loon. ' He firmly believes that ah effec
tive machine can be made with which
to navigate the air. He has ' already
spent about $75,000 in experiments and
is quite as strong as ever in his belief
of final success. It is extremely prob
able a little later in the year, if his
health is fully restored, that he will
visit St Louis and enter more fully
upon the matter, giving the committee
the benefit of his experiments and of
his great knowledge of aerostatics.

NEW FILIPINO COINS.

Desigm Selected Submitted t a Wa

tlve of tne Islands.
For the new Filipino subsidiary coins

a large num Der or artists suonuttea
drawings, says a special, dispatch from
Washington to the New York World.
The design selected by the president
and Secretary Root is the work of a
Filipino named Figueroa. Admiral
Taylor submitted designs, which were

:: - -rejected. -
(' According to the plans submitted byi

Figueroa, on the obverse appears a
female figure clad ,in'. flowing robes
and with hair streaming to her shoul-
ders. Her left hand reposes gracefully
upon her bosom, while her Tight holds
a hammer which rests . upon an anvil
at her feet In the distance appears a
smoking volcano, & representation of
the celebrated Mayon. volcano in the
province pf Albay, Luzon. Above this
design "

--appears '; the denomination . of
the Wn and elow It the word "Fill--

jinas." . - - .

- Otf the reverseJs an American shield
bearing the stars and stripes, t with an
eagle'perched above. The words "TJnltf
ed . States pf America'! and the ' date
are on this side.4 A , ; " -

"" - -

" XAtest Outinar Hats. t.

jCanvas outihg lults in the continental
shape are very popular. '

I. R. OATTS. tt GbHeee tret. Pkansr
SO4 Best cxraixmed Il-var- r Rtan1s Is
Asheville. Well groomed horscY fin

Lrrlages and reliable drrvtrs.

NEW MEAT MASK
LEDFORD & FORD have opened up anew meat market ax their old stand,

339 W. Haywood. The best ot beef,
lamb, mutton, veal, poultry

v

andgame. Phone orders given prompt
attention. 'Phone 191; 339 W. Hay-
wood street.

MonumentalGranite Works
4. 1. BEAN. 103 Patton avenue. Phon a

526. Monumental Marble and Granita .

Works. Tablets and Tiles. Kstlmates
turnlaliea on BuUdins titon Wora.

Music House
i. FAL.K, Propi-jetor- , it south Ma-t-u

street. rUione Gaeoier aad Ki
icr &. autis Jfianos. Sheet Music,
r'likiius luneU.

A Full Line
of new and second hand furniture,
stoves, etc., Just in, sold on easy terms.

BAIRD & RECTOR.
No. 39 North Main Street.

Footsteps to Success
Follow the footsteps of successful men

and they, will lead you straight and
sure to desirable goods goods of
worth and meritgoods of reputation,
which always gives the highest satis-
faction at J. B. Shope, 57 South Main
street.

forrent"
TWO six room cottages, With all mod

ern conveniences on Bailey street,
near Phillip street, wm be completed
by the 15th of August. Apply to WjO. Wolfe, Monument block, Court
Place and Market street.

"

- For Rent
BEST LOCATED modern cottage "Part

ierrace-.u-
, new cottages, modern

. conveniences at $20. Three at $15
,r each, one $12.50, also' a beautiful cot--

. tage furnisnea for $55 near in on streetcar line. D. S. Watson, 26 South
Main. - ,

RTervous Disorders
ARE permanently cured by a course in

KALSTON PHYSICAL CULTURE.
Instructions by Miss "Cornelison, 3rd
floor Paragon building.

Real Estate and Loans
J. M. CAMPBELL, 9 North Court

square. Dealer in Real Estate and
Loans. Buys, rents and sells'. 8 room
house, at Biltmore for sals; Pries
$1,800.00.

Phone 154. 169 S. Main St.
S. J. I Harris,

Dealer in Groceries, Provisions, Glass
and Queen's Ware. Shoes, Dry Goods
and Notions. Will save you 10 to 2S
per cent on every dollar spent with as.

Souvenirs.
NORTHERN SOUVENIR STORE. $0

Patton avenue, headquarters for sou-
venirs of Asheville and --icJnity.
Rhododendron Wood and Leather
Goods a specialty.

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
M. B. GARREN, 371 South Main.

Phone 392. Dealer in Flour, Feed,
Hay and Fine Groceries. Extra qual-
ity sweet potatoes. Orders promptly
delivered.

Stoner Brothers
CASH STORE, 30 South Main street, fas

the place to make profitable cash
trades. You are invited.

Stone
WHEN YOU need any stone call phone

290, two rings, or have any stone
work. Excavation, grading steps or
curbing to set. Ring us and we will
do your work promptly. Remember
our phone, 290 two rings. Respect-
fully, H. A. Brown and W. H. Brltt.

Steel Ranges and Heatiner
Stoves

W. A. BOYCB, 11 South Court Square.
Phone 17. Ten per cent, reduction on

all heating stoves for the next $
days. We handle first class ranges.

Casino

Oak Ridge; N C

Riverside
v

Vaudeville ErYy Night
(Except Sunday)

CARS LEAVE THE SQUARE
EVERY' TEN MINUTES

1 Curtain Raises 8:40 P. M,'

SslPpI

EZt c4--Z Vooi PREPARES for; the UNTVERSTTIES and COL- -:

vlDL 1 Cdl - LEOES aseU mi lor BUSINESS, lor TEACH- - u
1NO, end lor; LOPE.'. - Situated NEAR GREENS-- "

? BORO, N C.r over 1 ,000 feet above the sea level,'' la view of the mountains.
Largest and Best Equipped Fitting School lor' Young' Men and Boys In1- -

the South. Rites: $125.00 to $175.00 per annum. -
i J"

- fORBCAUTirUL CATALOOUC. ADDRESS ' .V. "

JA. & r,UH. HOLT' Maw throughout the league


